
Reported Speech Review

Reported Speech. Review.

1. Choose the correct alternatives to complete the rules.

When we change direct speech into reported speech:

1. The sense of the main verb moves a step further into the past/future.
2. Pronouns and expressions of time and place usually change/stay the same.

1. Transform the sentences into direct speech.

1. He said that he had just seen a car theft in the area.

2. He told them that he would take them to the exact place.

3. He said that he had seen two men break the car window.

4. He said that he could identify the men.

5. He told them that he was telling the truth.

3. Transform the sentences into reported speech.

1. Don't worry about us," they said.

They told her _______________________
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2. Search: "I was very tired," she said.

She said __________________________

3. "Be careful, Ben," she said.

She told Ben _______________________

4. "I will get myself a drink," she says.

She says __________________________

5. "Why haven't you phoned me?" he asked me.

He wondered _______________________

6. "I cannot drive them home," he said.

He said ___________________________

7. "Peter, do you prefer tea or coffee?" she says.

She asks Peter _______________________

8. He said, "Don't go too far."

He advised her _______________________

9. "Have you been shopping?" he asked us.

He wanted to know _____________________

10. "Don't make so much noise," he says.
He asks us __________________________

Reported commands and requests.

1. Complete the rule. Write ask or tell

In reported commands we use:

• Subject + ______+ object+(not) to + 
infinitive.

In reported requests we use:

• Subject + _____ + object + (not) to+ 
infinitive.

2. Transform the sentences into direct speech.

1. The judge asked the witness to stand up._________________________

2. The lawyer told us not to leave the room. ._________________________

3. The man asked the police officer to help him. ._________________________

4. The judge asked the witness not to miss out any detail. ._________________________
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5. The lawyer told us to listen carefully. ._________________________

3. Transform the sentences into reportd commands or requests.

1.‘Could you please fill in this form’’. The lawyer _____ me to _________.

2. ‘Go away’. The police officer ____ him ___________________.

3. ‘Don’t shout, Mr Brown!’ The judge______ Mr Brown _____________

4. ‘ Don’t touch anything!’ The detective _____ us _________________

5. ‘Please showme your passport’. He ____ Sara ___________________

Reporting verbs

1. Read the text. And fill in the rules.

When Sara next saw Jason, he was reading. She said that she hadn’t seen him for a while, but 
he didn’t answer. Then she asked him to put the book down. But he still didn’t answer. She 
told  him  not  to  be  so  rude,  and  she  adviced  him  to  be  nicer  to  people.  Then  Jason 
explained that he had reached a really exciting part n the book. He apologized for being 
rude, and he invited her to sit down beside him. He offered to buy Sara a coffee, and he 
agreed to be more polite in the future. He  added that the Sherlock Holmes stories were 
great!

Rules

Reporting verbs take the following patterns:

1. verb + object + infinitive with to. He _______ her to leave.
2. verb + infinitive with to. He ________ to leave.
3. verb + (that) + object + verb in reporting tense. He _______ that she had left.
4. verb + for + gerund. He ______ for leaving.

2. Match 1 –6 with A – F

1. She offered to drive him A   her to the party.

2. He explained that B   to work harder.

3. Tommy agreed C   for not phoning earlier.

4. He advised Sandy to D   to the station.

5. Jason apologized E   call the police.

6. He invited F   he couldn’t come.
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